
os Standard prints at - 5c yard

ps Unbleached muslin at - 5c yard

ps Outing flannel at - 5c yard

pr Shoes, odds and ends, at $1 pair

doz. Men's Working Shirts,
regular 40c and 50c values,

th s week they go at

25c each.
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Monterasteli Bros.

Marble liraniteWorks

We do our own work and guarai.
i... the saine at loaeat
Katiiuatee given ou all kiuda ol

cut atone. Full atock on hand
It will pay you to see our work

aiul get price before placing
your order.

Main St.. near 0. R. Ik N. depot, Pendleioa

Wrr XS I expect people to know wha
T KJxJ you ha v. ta sell If you don't

tore never be
It advertises

price.

ADVERTISE?

SCORE WAS 28 TO 0

DALLES TEAM DEFEATED
SCOURING MILL TEAM.

Game There on Saturday Ended tha
Serlea of Three the Wool Men
Played With Outalde Teams.
The Pendleton aeourlng mill foot-hal- l

trHin wnn defeated at Th Dalles
on Saturday by the loral team of that
town. In a seore of 2S to 0. The game
wan the last ol a HPr'ea of throe
games. Heppncr and Wasco preeedtng
this game, and the men were not In
good condition to go against thr great
ef weight of The Dalle combination,
which wan strengthened considerably.

BASEBALL MAGNATES.

Meet in New York and Chicago to
Form Plana.

Chicago. Dec. 2. The American
hasehall league Is holding Its adjourn
ed annual meeting today at the Audi
torlnm Hotel. St. LOQll having been
taken Into the fold little other than
routine husincna remains to lie trans
ailed unlcsa the talked of plans to
capture New York have mecretly ad
vanced to a stage which would war
rant the magnates In announcing that
thnt city will tie added to the circuit
the coining senson. This la not eon
leered likely, however.

League Managers Confer.
New York, Dec. 2. Behind closed

doors at the Fifth Avenue Hotel to-

day Messrs. Hrush. Freedman. Drey-fuss- .

Robinson and their brother mag-

nates of the national arc In
session today discussing thi1 plans for
the coming season. Owing to the
strict secrecy maintained it Is Impos
slide to learn the exact nature of the
deliberations. Knough has leaked
out. however, to warrant the fans In
Xpeotinf some startling announce

ments ere long regarding the national
league circuit im next season ami n

plan ol campaign In the Inevitable
warfare against the American league

BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.

World'a Greateat Playera are to Meet
in New vork.

New York. Dec. 2 The billlaid
playera who are to take part In the
world'a championship tournament he
ginning tonight In the concert hall at
Madison Square Garden, have com
pleted their practice work and are
ready ror the fray. The tournament
is attracting wide attention as It la
the flrat big affair for several years
The contestants Include such experts
at the cue at Jake Schaefer. C.eorge
Slosson and Ora Mornlugstar.

On the Pugilistic Calendar.
Haltlmore, Md.. Iee. 2.- - Tommy

Felt., who has attracted considerable
attention of late by reason of his mini
erew and successful tight win aieel
Joe Trlppen In a twenty round bout
here tonight. Trlppen Is a Haltimorc
prodnct and is expected by his udmlr
era to put up a stIT tight aainst
Felt

Bothnar to Wreatle Parker.
New York. Dec. 8. The handicap

wrestling match between Harvey I'm
kef the lightweight champion uiest
lei ot the world, and (otge Hot liner
the Instructor of the Knlcl;crho ei
Athletic deb which takes plnci at
the l.eonax Lyceum tonight is at-

tracting much attention annum the
spoiling lraternit The ,ii I'ii'iij
are that Parke must throw Bo It i i

twice In sixty minutes or forfeit the
match Moth men appear to he in

trim.

CATTLE AND HOG I Mil RES.

LIVESTOCK OWNED IN

WALLA WALLA COUNTY.

Cattle Are Increased in Number and
Valuation la Greater Thia Year.
Walla Walla. Dee. 2 In Walla

county at this time are 8.t!' head ol
cuttle, ulued at $M6,31, or an aei
age of $!t.!0 per head Thin lb the
largest nuniber ol cattle ever utieited
and the valuation is 1.4I eaeh high i

than ever before known.
In the hog line there arc 4 Ml heei

with an average value of $'.'.:' t Las'
year tin attl numbered 7 4u7. with
an average alue of $14. 7 In hogs
then were Mil 3.8W) and each one waa
said to be worth $2.3 In IH!k the
nutubei ol lioga reached low water
mark, there being but 2,8t2 in the
county and they were said to be worth
but iJi aeea eilai Hv panic the
number of hogs inereaaed. until In
!Vr. there were .:ir. and each was
worth $2..r. In ISM the hog was
mi m il at :t :iH. and there were 3.82fi

gHHessed in ibis county
When it la known that 4.000,

bushels ef grain Is grown in Walla
Walla count) and that nearly MM
people reside within the county In

. ity of 10.000 people the
number of stock' kept la very small

Smallpox at the Fort.
Walla Walla Dec 2 A ase of

smallpox has broken out at Fort
Walla Walla but the patient la cloae
ly quarantined and no further trouble
Is antlcliated.

Refunding Bond

The refunding bonds of the cltv
school dlatrict. amounting to J25.0OO

were aigued by the board of directors
todav and turned over to the purchaa
era N W Harrla Co of Chicago
The bonds draw Interest at the rate

of 4 per cent . the old bonds having
drawn . The new Imnrd of education
also organized for the ensuing year's
work.

Rain la Pleaaing.
Rain has been falling nearly contin-

uously for three days and the ground
ha been thoroughly soaked. The
farmers are happy over the prospect
of being abb- - to finish fall seeding be-

fore winter sots in.

Denrneaa Cannot oa i ured
by lnoal appllrai'.ona, Bl ttirt nond reach the
rti'WMFCil Hrttnn of the em. Then' la only one

to cure ileabicaa. rikI llia.1 la by eoDatltu.
ilnnsl remediea. Pcatnea la caue'1 by an In
flamcrt pondltlen ( thr nim-on- a llnlni ot the
Knaiarhisn ' W h u ihta tube gels

yuu hare a rnmMlnt; aoimd or imper
lect hearing, and heu H l enilrely rloaed
ileafneaa la the raaatt, nn-- l urleas Ibv InAammi
Con can Ik lakta "ii snil tlila tune rmitnreil te
IU nnrmat roiiiii'lnn. bemtng will be deatroyeit
torever ; nine iaae out ot ten are omiaea by
oalarrh. which ia nothing but an lnflamel
condition of the mm nn aurfaeaa. 'e will give
one humlnxl 1nllra for any oae of leafneaa

e by catarrh1 thai saaNkM be ciireil by
Hall'a Catarrh tire, mi i lor rirculara, fraa.

F. J. CHKNKY .V CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold br a I ilrugi'ata. 7 ?

Mall'a rainily I'l'li are the brat.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
I,. R. Mandel. San Francisco.
S. Miller San Francisco.
John Ralph, Spokane.
H. S Sims. Portland.
Mrs Walter Reed. Portland.
William Maher Portland.
(' M Smith. Portland
T. W Smith. Portland.
R. Jackson. The Dalles
J. 8. Frye.
Sol Harris. Portland.
I. H. Herman
T M Ward. St Paul
Sam Thrall and wife. New Y'ork
H .1 Sehafer. Milton.
H. H Roth. Chicago.
li Scbuetts Spokane.
W. K. Whipple. Tacoma.
R W Calloway.
I R Thoman Walla Walla
W D Chamberlain, city
8. 8 Taylor Elgin
Rd Rlackhurn. Omaha.
.1 Meurer Chicago.

The Golden Rule.
Tom Hodgeman
C V. Daniel, city
Adam Apell Portland
R Tawney. Walla Walla.
William Barnea Walla Walla.
s C Ruin. Spokane.
M. H. Patton and sou. SKikane.
casso. PorUaad,
Mrs ('. R Heaves, fklah
Scott lianjamin. Seattle.
S H Moore. Adams.
L 0 Flynn Walla Walla.
Peter O'Sullhan and wife Joseph
D. J

Qteads
Mrs
T. J
I T

Nebergall and family. La

Van Winkle ' Hepimer.
Berg, Walla Walla.
Cialiam Austin. Texas.

H Stewart, city.
Homei Jordon. Portland.
William Fellows. Caldwell
OfO lloldman. Helix.
T M. HendeiHon citv.
"if H C asey Huron
P. K Hiinsiu ker. SHkane
W M Wlllaby. Portland
Qwj lumaii Payette
C. D. Rluker Staikane.
K. i.. Heat. St Paul.
U Cunuiiighain Portland.
G H Harris. Portland
8 A. Frana. Spokane
O. Teal, Bcho.
R. A Wataon. Seattle
A. J Overatrtip. Helix
Oeorge R Rankin. Milwaukee
Mrs Ravard Spokane
T I Campbell Walla Walla

The hoinlieet man In Pendleton as
well as the handsomest, and others
mi Invited to call on an druggiat
i rid get free a. trial bottle of Kemp's
Malssm lor the throat and lungs, a
lemedy that Is guaranteed to cure
I tad relieve, all chronic and acute
coughs, asthma, hronchltla and

Price 2br and 50c. For
sab- ly Tallman ft Co. aole agenta

For the Holidays

AT KUM:'S

Family Liquor Store

You will rind
The Bst
The Cheapest
The Purett
The La'gevt mikk

Of Wines, Whiskies, Brand

ies and Gins of All Kinds,

Both ... -

Foreign and

No. 217, Court btreet

Domestic

BARGAIN DAY!

Subscriptions to the

Daily,

Weekly,

or SemiWeekly

)n Saturday. December 28

AT

HALF PRICE
A Cut of 50 per cent,

For this one day only

At this rate, the Daily East Oregonian,

if you subscribe on this day, will be sent
by mail to you for one year for $.100; the
Semi-Week- ly for $1.00: the weekly for 75c.

This offer is made to old or new subscrib-

ers who pay subscriptions in advance from

December 28th. 1901 f or one year or more.

Don't tail to take
advantage of it

Tell your Neighbor
about this offer

Send in your name
for a Sample Copy.

Remember this offer is good for the

ONE DAY ONLY,

Saturday. December 28th.

Remit by bank check, postal note, money
order, express order or in one and two

cent stamps. Address

EAST OREGONIAN,
PHNDLBTON, OREGON.


